




T20P
(Question Practice)



Seven boxes K, D, S, M, G, C and N are kept one above 

the other, not necessarily in the same order. The box of 

N is three boxes above the box of K. The box of G is the 

topmost box. The box of C is just above the box of N. 

The box of D is just below box of S. There is one box 

between the box of D and the box of M.

सात डिबे्ब K, D, S, M, G, C और N एक के ऊपर एक रखे गए हैं, 

जरूरी नही ीं डक इसी क्रम में ह ीं। N का डिब्बा K के डिबे्ब से तीन

डिबे्ब ऊपर है। G का डिब्बा सबसे ऊपर का डिब्बा है . C का बॉक्स

N के बॉक्स के ठीक ऊपर है। D का बॉक्स S के बॉक्स के ठीक नीचे

है। D के बॉक्स और M के बॉक्स के बीच एक बॉक्स है।



Seven boxes K, D, S, M, G, C and N are kept one above 

the other, not necessarily in the same order. The box of 

N is three boxes above the box of K. The box of G is the 

topmost box. The box of C is just above the box of N. 

The box of D is just below box of S. There is one box 

between the box of D and the box of M.

Which is the bottommost 

a) D

b) N

c) S

d) C

e) M



Seven boxes K, D, S, M, G, C and N are kept one above 

the other, not necessarily in the same order. The box of 

N is three boxes above the box of K. The box of G is the 

topmost box. The box of C is just above the box of N. 

The box of D is just below box of S. There is one box 

between the box of D and the box of M.

How many boxes are above the box of K?

a) One

b) Two

c) Three

d) Four

e) Five



Seven boxes K, D, S, M, G, C and N are kept one above 

the other, not necessarily in the same order. The box of 

N is three boxes above the box of K. The box of G is the 

topmost box. The box of C is just above the box of N. 

The box of D is just below box of S. There is one box 

between the box of D and the box of M.

Which among the following box is just above C?

a) None

b) N

c) G

d) S

e) K



Seven boxes K, D, S, M, G, C and N are kept one above 

the other, not necessarily in the same order. The box of 

N is three boxes above the box of K. The box of G is the 

topmost box. The box of C is just above the box of N. 

The box of D is just below box of S. There is one box 

between the box of D and the box of M.

How many boxes are there between M and N?

a) One

b) Two

c) Three

d) Five

e) None



Seven boxes K, D, S, M, G, C and N are kept one above 

the other, not necessarily in the same order. The box of 

N is three boxes above the box of K. The box of G is the 

topmost box. The box of C is just above the box of N. 

The box of D is just below box of S. There is one box 

between the box of D and the box of M.

Which of the following pair does not belong to the 

group?

a) S – C

b) M – D

c) G – C

d) D – N

e) K - S



If 1 is added to each even digit and 1 is subtracted from 

each odd digit in the number 632745, then how many 

digits are repeated in a new number?

यडि सींख्या 632745 में प्रते्यक सम अींक में 1 ज डा जाए और प्रते्यक

डिषम अींक में से 1 घटाया जाए, त एक नई सींख्या में डकतने अींक

ि हराए जाएीं गे?

a) None

b) One

c) Two

d) Three

e) More than three



Statements:

All Wi-Fi is the Internet.

Only a few Wi-Fi are Routers.

Conclusions:

I. Some Wi-Fi are Routers.

II. Some Routers are not the Internet.

a) Only I follow1.

b) Only II follow2.

c) Both I and II follow

d) Either I or II follows

e) Neither I nor II follows



Statements:

Some Photos are Cameras.

Only a few Cameras are Balloons

Conclusions:

I. Some Photos are Balloons.

II. No Photos are Balloons.

a) Only I follow1.

b) Only II follow2.

c) Both I and II follow

d) Either I or II follows

e) Neither I nor II follows



Statements:

Only a few Pens are Mobile.

No Mobile is Bag.

Conclusions:

I. Some Pens are Bag.

II. Some Pens are not Bag.

a) Only I follow1.

b) Only II follow2.

c) Both I and II follow

d) Either I or II follows

e) Neither I nor II follows



Few person are sitting in a row facing North. Six person 

sit between L and J. Number of person between M and P 

is same s the number of person between M and L. Two 

person sit between P and R. 3 persons are sitting 

between M and N. K is third to the right of N. K is second 

to the left of P. Only three person sit to the left of L. R is 

sitting at one of the end.

कुछ व्यक्ति उत्तर डिशा की ओर मुख करके एक पींक्ति में बैठे हैं। L 

और J के बीच छह व्यक्ति बैठे हैं। M और P के बीच व्यक्तिय ीं की

सींख्या िही है ज M और L के बीच व्यक्तिय ीं की सींख्या है। P और R 

के बीच ि व्यक्ति बैठे हैं। M और N के बीच 3 व्यक्ति बैठे हैं। K िाएीं

से तीसरा है N का। K, P के बायी ींओर िूसरे स्थान पर है। L के बायी ीं

ओर केिल तीन व्यक्ति बैठे हैं। R डकसी एक छ र पर बैठा है।



Few person are sitting in a row facing North. Six person 

sit between L and J. Number of person between M and P 

is same s the number of person between M and L. Two 

person sit between P and R. 3 persons are sitting 

between M and N. K is third to the right of N. K is second 

to the left of P. Only three person sit to the left of L. R is 

sitting at one of the end.

How many persons are sitting in the row?

a) 21

b) 26

c) 25

d) 18

e) None of these



Few person are sitting in a row facing North. Six person 

sit between L and J. Number of person between M and P 

is same s the number of person between M and L. Two 

person sit between P and R. 3 persons are sitting 

between M and N. K is third to the right of N. K is second 

to the left of P. Only three person sit to the left of L. R is 

sitting at one of the end.

What is the position of J with respect to M?

a) 2nd to the left

b) Immediate right

c) Immediate left

d) 2nd to the right

e) None of these



Few person are sitting in a row facing North. Six person 

sit between L and J. Number of person between M and P 

is same s the number of person between M and L. Two 

person sit between P and R. 3 persons are sitting 

between M and N. K is third to the right of N. K is second 

to the left of P. Only three person sit to the left of L. R is 

sitting at one of the end.

How many persons are sitting between M and P?

a) 5

b) 6

c) 7

d) 8

e) 9



How many such pairs of letters are there in the word 

"SKYWAY“ each of which has as many letters between 

them in the word (in both forward and backward 

direction), as they have between them in English 

alphabetical series?

शब्द "SKYWAY" में अक्षर ीं के ऐसे डकतने ज डे हैं डजनमें से प्रते्यक

के बीच शब्द में (आगे और पीछे ि न ीं डिशाओीं में) उतने ही अक्षर हैं, 

डजतने अींगे्रजी िर्णमाला श्रींखला में उनके बीच ह ते हैं?

a) None

b) One

c) Two

d) Three

e) Four



Statements:

V ≥ K > Z < L = A ≤  T 

Conclusions

I. Z < T

II. A < V

a) Neither conclusion I nor II True

b) Either conclusion I or II True

c) Only conclusion I True

d) Only conclusion II True

e) Both conclusion I and II True



Statements:

P > R ≥ T = U < Q ≤ S > W ≥ Z = E

Conclusions

I. P > Q.

II. Q = E

a) Neither conclusion I nor II True

b) Either conclusion I or II True

c) Only conclusion I True

d) Only conclusion II True

e) Both conclusion I and II True



Statements:

A > L = T < R ≤ H > K

Conclusions

I. H > L

II. K > T

a) Neither conclusion I nor II True

b) Either conclusion I or II True

c) Only conclusion I True

d) Only conclusion II True

e) Both conclusion I and II True



There are seven persons who are working in the same 

company on different designations and the person who 

is working on that designation is named A, B, C, D, E, F, 

and G but not necessarily in the same order. They have 

different designations starting from the clerk, officer, 

Assistant Manager, manager, Assistant General 

manager, General manager, Director. Director is the 

topmost post of the company and the clerk is the lower 

most post of the company. The number of designations 

above C is the same as the number of designation 

bellow C. B’s and F’s designations is not near to C. The 

number of person designations between F and B is 

three. D is at the topmost position. A is senior to G. 

Three persons sit between A and G. F’s designation is 

not near to A.



सात व्यक्ति एक ही कीं पनी में डिडिन्न पिनाम ीं पर काम कर रहे हैं

और ज व्यक्ति उस पिनाम पर काम कर रहा है उसका नाम A, B, 

C, D, E, F, और G है लेडकन जरूरी नही ीं डक इसी क्रम में ह । उनके

पास क्लकण , अडिकारी, सहायक प्रबींिक, प्रबींिक, सहायक

महाप्रबींिक, महाप्रबींिक, डनिेशक से शुरू ह ने िाले डिडिन्न पिनाम

हैं। डनिेशक कीं पनी का सिोच्च पि है और क्लकण कीं पनी का सबसे

डनचला पि है। C के ऊपर पिनाम ीं की सींख्या C के नीचे पिनाम ीं

की सींख्या के समान है। B और F के पिनाम C के डनकट नही ीं हैं। F 

और B के बीच पिनाम ीं की सींख्या तीन है। D सिोच्च स्थान पर है।

A, G से िररष्ठ है। A और G के बीच तीन व्यक्ति बैठे हैं। F का

पिनाम A के डनकट नही ीं है।



The number of designations above C is the same as the 

number of designation bellow C. B’s and F’s 

designations is not near to C. The number of person 

designations between F and B is three. D is at the 

topmost position. A is senior to G. Three persons sit 

between A and G. F’s designation is not near to A.

Which of the following person is Officer?

a) B

b) A

c) F

d) E

e) G



The number of designations above C is the same as the 

number of designation bellow C. B’s and F’s 

designations is not near to C. The number of person 

designations between F and B is three. D is at the 

topmost position. A is senior to G. Three persons sit 

between A and G. F’s designation is not near to A.

How many designations are there between B and C?

a) None

b) One

c) Two

d) Three

e) More than three



The number of designations above C is the same as the 

number of designation bellow C. B’s and F’s 

designations is not near to C. The number of person 

designations between F and B is three. D is at the 

topmost position. A is senior to G. Three persons sit 

between A and G. F’s designation is not near to A.

C is on which position?

a) Director

b) Assistant General manager

c) Manager

d) Officer

e) Clerk



The number of designations above C is the same as the 

number of designation bellow C. B’s and F’s 

designations is not near to C. The number of person 

designations between F and B is three. D is at the 

topmost position. A is senior to G. Three persons sit 

between A and G. F’s designation is not near to A.

Four of the following five are alike in a certain way and 

hence form a group, which of the followingdoes not 

belong to the group?

a) DA

b) BC

c) EG

d) CF

e) AG



If in a certain code language, QUANT is written as 

PVZOS, which word would be written as FIGHT?

यडि एक डनडित कूट िाषा में, QUANT क PVZOS के रूप में

डलखा जाता है, त कौन सा शब्द FIGHT के रूप में डलखा जाएगा?

a. EJSIT

b. EGSIS

c. EJFIS

d. SIRLS

e. TSEJS






